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Fitch Ratings
R
affirms
a
th
he Valleccitos Wa
ater Distrrict’s
‘AA+’ rating with
w a sta
able outlo
ook
San Marrcos, CA – A strong fin
nancial reco
overy from the drough
ht and recesssion resultted
in Fitch Ratings rec
cently affirm
ming Vallecitos Water District’s crredit rating of ‘AA+’, w
with
an Outlo
ook Stable into
i
the fore
eseeable fu
uture.
Fitch’s analysis
a
dettermined th
he factors fo
or the favorrable rating to be a sta
able and
diverse revenue so
ource, very strong debt coverage performance, affordable rates in
na
sound re
egional eco
onomy, no debt
d
planne
ed for the n ext five yea
ars, and con
nservative
assumpttions when forecasting
g financial results.
r
Va
allecitos is m
moving in a positive
direction
n with a stro
ong financia
al performa
ance that sh
hould contin
nue in to the future.
Besides recovery frrom drough
ht and reces
ssion issue
es, Vallecito
os’ rating was further
bolstered by plans for a divers
se water su
upply. As a future desalinated wa
ater recipient
from the
e Carlsbad Desalinatio
on Facility, the
t District has also en
ntered in ag
greement to
o
purchase water from the Olive
enhain Mun
nicipal Wate
er District re
esulting in m
more than 3
30
s being pro
ovided locallly.
percent of its current demands
Also tak
ken into con
nsideration were
w
development-rellated capaccity fees tha
at are
rebound
ding in the District’s
D
still-developin
ng service a
area after th
he recent d
downturn.
ok from Sta
andard and Poor’s, serrves as
This, as well as a recent favorrable outloo
e that the Vallecitos
V
Board of Dire
ectors and manageme
ent are makking the right
evidence
decision
ns to keep the District going
g
the riight fiscal d
direction during this tim
me of econo
omic
challeng
ge.

Dual-headquartered in New York and London, Fitch Ratings is a global rating agency
dedicated to providing value beyond the rating through independent and prospective
credit opinions, research and data.
####

Vallecitos Water District is an independent, special district dedicated to providing water, wastewater and reclamation
services to approximately 94,000 people in a 45-square-mile area that includes San Marcos; the community of Lake San
Marcos; portions of Carlsbad, Escondido and Vista; and other surrounding unincorporated areas. The public is invited to
Board meetings, taking place at 4 p.m. the first and third Wednesday of each month at Vallecitos’ Administration,
Maintenance, and Operations Facility - 201 Vallecitos de Oro, San Marcos.

